

















by inductively coupledplasmamass spectrometry (ICP–MS).Concentrationsof13 traceelements (i.e.,








enriched in daytime aerosols, and this trend was stronger in the winter.Meteorological conditions,
























human health by inducing illnesses such as inflammation on the
epithelialsurfaces inthe lungs(e.g.Dockeryetal.,1989;Harrison
andYin,2000;Poschl,2005).Inaddition,fineparticlesfromtraffic
related emissions are often enriched in potentially toxic trace
elements (Hlavay et al., 1992; Fernandez Espinosa et al., 2002),
such as Cr from fuel combustion, Sb and Cu from brake–lining
materials(Huangetal.,1994),andZnfromtiretread(Adachiand
Tainosho, 2004).When the concentrations of trace elements in
aerosolsexceedcritical thresholds, theymayposepotential toxic
effects on human health and ecosystem (Berggren et al., 1990;
Carter et al., 1997; Spurny, 1998). Therefore, it is important to
quantify traceelement concentrations inPM2.5aerosolsnear the
highways,significantsourcesofairpollutantemissions.
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the Netherlands (Brunekreef et al., 1997; van Vliet et al., 1997;
Roorda–Knapeetal.,1998)andAustralia (Morawskaetal.,1999;
Hitchins et al., 2000). Zhu et al. (2002b; 2004) found that the
concentrations of black carbon decreased away from highways
within a distance of 150 m  in Los Angeles, and aerosol mass
concentrations were also found to be decreasing away from
highwaysinAustralia(Hitchinsetal.,2000)andintheNetherlands




observed.Kimetal. (2002)andZhuetal. (2004) reportedhigher
concentrationsofultrafineparticlesandblack carbon in summer
during the daytime, while temporal variations of trace element




The most of the recent studies on vehicle emissions have
primarily focused on the concentrations of gaseous pollutants,
black carbon, the totalmass and the number concentrations of
particles; few measurements have been made for traffic–
generated trace elements in PM2.5. Besides, there is little
information on temporal concentration variations of trace
elements on the seasonal,weekday/weekend, and diurnal basis
near highways,which is important to assess the short–term air
qualityand itspotentialrelationshipswithepisodesofun–healthy
events. This research focuses on the characteristics of selected
traceelementswhichmaypose toxiceffectsonhumanhealth in
PM2.5particulatematter,heavilyimpactedbytrafficemissions.We
collectedone–year time seriesofPM2.5 samples from three sites
withina150mdistance fromtheNewJerseyTurnpike (NJTPK),a
majorhighwayinthestateofNewJersey,toquantifythetemporal
and spatial variability of these elements. Results from thiswork
can provide useful information on chemical composition of fine









elements associated with PM2.5 impacted by highway traffic
emissions, threesamplingsitesweresetupat50m (platformA),
100m (platformB)and150m (platformC) fromthemedianstrip
of the NJTPK (48.84°N, 74.10°W), located at East Rutherford
(Figure1) innortheasternNewJersey.TheNJTPK isamajorhighͲ
waywith a traffic volume ofmore than 80000 vehicles per day
mostofthetime.Duringsnowyweatherevents,snowplowingand
salting services areusuallyused. This sampling area,next to the
NJTPK, is an open field covered by bushes, wetlands, and dirt
roads. Three sampling platforms were constructed along a flat
plain perpendicular to the NJTPK at a height between a2 to 5
metersabovetheground.Aerosolsampleswerecollectedbythree
identicalR&P Partisol®–FRMModel 2000 air samplerswithPM2.5
inlets(Rupprecht&PatashnickCo.,Inc,NY)thatoperatewithaflow
rate of 16.7Lmin–1 at each site. Teflonmembrane filters were
used as the sampling media (VWR, 1.0ʅm pore size, 47mm
diameter).Fora time–series study, sampleswere collectedevery
sixthdayat24hour intervals (8:00am to8:00am the following
day)from09/21/2007to09/21/2008atthreesitessimultaneously
(Table1).Fewer sampleswerecollected fromplatformB,due to
sampler operation failure. In addition, two 2–week periods of
intensive sampling were conducted in winter (01/2007 and
03/2007) and summer (07/2008), with samples being collected
twice a day (7:00–19:00 and 19:00–thenext7:00) to further
explore seasonal and diurnal variations in trace element
concentrations. During each intensive period, 12 samples were
collectedateachplatformexcept forplatformB,due to sampler









































V and Znwere determined by inductively coupled plasmamass
spectrometry (ICP–MS) (Finnigan™ ELEMENT2, Thermo Scientific)
at the Institute of Marine and Coastal Science at Rutgers
University. Thedetection limit of the instrument for each tested
trace element is less than 1ppq and the precision is a2%. All
samplefilterswerefirstdigestedwithconcentratedHNO3(Optima





























Rutgers Garden in New Brunswick in central New Jersey (7.7
ngm–3)andatSandyHookontheNewJerseycoast(4.7ngm–3)in
New Jersey (Gaoetal.,2002).Thissuggests that trafficemissions
could be a significant contributor to atmospheric Cu at this
location. A strong correlationwas found between Cu and Sb at
platform A (R2=0.562); as Sb and Cu could be co–products in
brakeprocesses(StechmannandDannecker,1990;Pakkanenetal.,
2001;Weckwerth, 2001), high concentrations of Cu observed at
thislocationcouldbeanindicatoroftheextensiveuseofbrakesin
thevehicles.Additional source foratmosphericCuover thisarea
could be a coppermine in nearbyWatchungMountain, Bound
Brook,New Jersey.The concentrationsofatmosphericNi ranged
from0.105ngm–3to29.0ngm–3withanaverageof7.79ngm–3at
platform A, which was significantly higher than the average Ni
concentrations at two less–traffic–impacted sites in New Jersey
(Gaoetal.,2002)andoneruralsiteinNewYork(Yangetal.,2002),
and almost tripled the concentrations at road sites in Spain and
36 XiaandGao–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)34Ͳ44 
England (Fernandez Espinosa et al., 2001;Harrison et al., 2003).
TheaverageconcentrationofSbatplatformAwasapproximately
1.39ngm–3, lower than at less–traffic–impacted sites in New
Jersey (Gao et al., 2002) and New York (Yang et al., 2002) but
consistentwiththoseobservedinEnglandandIndia(Kumaretal.,
2001; Harrison et al., 2003). However, Pb and Zn had average
concentrations3.26ngm–3and14.7ngm–3respectively,andthey
were less than the concentrations observed near highways in
Cincinnati(Martuzeviciusetal.,2004).Vhadameanconcentration
of 2.84ngm–3 at platform A, two times less than the other






To roughly separate trace elements from crustal and non–





ሺ୧ Τ ሻେ୰୳ୱ୲  (1)

whereሺ୧ Τ ሻେ୰୳ୱ୲istheaverageratioofeachtraceelementtoAl
inthecrust(TaylorandMcLennan,1985),andሺ୧ Τ ሻ୔୑ଶǤହ isthe
ratio in PM2.5 samples, with Al being used as a crustal
representative element. By convention, an arbitrary average EF
value of <10 indicates that a trace element in an aerosol has a




The sequence of trace element EFs at each of the three
platformswithrespecttothelevelsofthecrustalenrichmentwas
the same as indicated in Figure 2: Sc, Fe, and Mn are crustal
elements (EFsч10) and the others are non–crustal elements
(EFs>10).SinceAl,Sc,FeandMnaretypicalcrustalelements.Their
occurrencenear thehighwaymay suggest that re–suspensionof
soil particles from the ground contribute to their abundance in
aerosolsatthesamplingsites.

Figure 2. Enrichment factors of trace elements in PM2.5 samples at three









































































































































ngm–3,comparable to thoseatSandyHook (16ngm–3)andNew
Brunswick (18ngm–3) in the same regions (Gao et al., 2001).
However, theaverage concentrationof Znat this location is2–4
timeslowerthanthoseinSeville,Spain(FernandezEspinosaetal.,
2002).As zinc could come frommultiple sources, suchasvehicle




indicativeof the regionaldifference in the strength and typesof
pollutantemissions.

3.2. Concentration gradients of trace elements along three
platforms

Theambient concentrationsof traffic related traceelements
ataspecific locationcouldbeaffectedbythedistanceawayfrom
the vehicle emission sources. The decreasing concentration
gradients of certain components in aerosols were reported in
previous studies, including total particle number and mass
concentrations of black carbon (Hitchins et al., 2000; Zhu et al.,
2002a),andsomestudiesfoundthatcorrelationbetweenparticle
number concentrations and distancewas non–linear (Zhu et al.,
2002a). Table 2 shows two groups of elements: one with deͲ
creasingconcentrationgradients(Al,Cd,Cu,Pb,CrandFe)andthe
otherwithincreasingconcentrationgradients(Co,Mn,Ni,Sb,Sc,V
and Zn). The concentrations of Al, Cd, Cu and Pb continuously
decreasedfromplatformAtoplatformC,whileCrandFeshowed
discrete decreasing. A strong linear relationship between the
concentrationsandthedistanceawayfromthehighwaywasfound
for Cd, Cu and Fe (Figures 3a, 3b, and 3c). The decreasing
concentration gradientof Fe is the steepest, followedby thatof











larger deposition velocity. Therefore, more Fe and Cu attached
particlescoulddepositwithin150metersawayfromthehighway.

The concentrations of Co,Mn,Ni, Sb, Sc, V and Zn showed




2001). In Figure3e, the concentrationof Sb (with threeextreme
values) isproportionalwithdistance,whilethecorrelation iseven
higher (R2=0.867) without the extremely values. In general,
increasingconcentrationgradientswererelatedtotheenrichment
oftraceelements inultrafineparticles. Inthisstudy,Co,Ni,Sb,V
and Zn all showed concentration peaks around particles with
diameter0.078μmor less(Gao,unpublisheddata).AsfinerpartiͲ
cleshave relatively longer residence times in theair,andaredeͲ
positedmoreslowly,theycanbetransportedoverlongerdistances
(Allen et al., 2001). It ismore likely that theywould deposit at
platformC thanatplatformA. Inaddition, fineparticlesmayunͲ
dergocertainprocesses in theairsuchascoagulation; theseproͲ
cessesmayalsoresultintheconcentrationincreasesoftheseeleͲ
mentswithdistance.However,MnandScwereenrichedincoarse
particles. Since they are crustalelements, their increasing trends




In both concentration gradients as a function of distance
shown in Table 2, there were not significant concentration
variationsofthesetraceelementsinPM2.5aerosolsalongthethree
platformswithin150mdistance from thehighway.This suggests
thatthesetraceelements inPM2.5mayhave longresidencetimes
in the air and can be transported to the downwind regions.





Seasonal concentration variations. To investigate the temporal
patterns of trace elements in PM2.5 at this location, the
concentrationsof13elementsat threeplatformswereaveraged
and presented in seasonal, weekday–weekend and diurnal time







November) and winter (December – February). Although the
concentrations of these trace elements varied seasonally (Figure
4),therewerenotclearpatterns,consistentwithpreviousstudies
(Gaoet al.,2002;Healet al.,2005).Mostof the traceelements
(exceptNi)displayedhigherconcentrationsinspringandsummer.
Concentrations of some elements (Cd, V, Mn and Co) slightly
increased inwarm seasons,while for others, the concentrations
increased more significantly. For example, the average concenͲ
trationofFeinspringandsummerwas70.9ngm–3,higherthanits
averagevalueof61.4ngm–3inthefallandwinter(Figure4c).The
concentrationofCu inwarm seasonsalmostdoubled itsvalue in




al. (2005) found thatmostwater soluble traceelements inPM2.5
had slightly higher concentrations in the summer, although Ni
showed higher concentrations in fall and winter in this study
(Figure4d),similar toresultsreportedbyPikeandMoran (2001).
Several studies also reported certain parameters showing higher
valuesinwinterthaninsummer,includingtotalmassandnumber
concentrations of aerosols, mass concentration of particles less
than 2μm as well as concentrations of certain trace elements
(Bilosetal.,2001;Husseinetal.,2004;Furutaetal.,2005;Hussein
etal.,2006).Asreported inapreviousstudy(Peltieretal.,2008),





wind speed and direction (Charron and Harrison, 2005). Since
certain trace elements in PM2.5 aerosols originate primarily from
vehicle emissions, traffic volumes may control their concenͲ
trations. Figure 5 shows that total traffic flowon theNJTPKwas
slightly higher in spring and summer, consistent with seasonal
concentration variations of most trace elements. However, the
correlations between concentrations of Cu and Co, two typical
elements from vehicle emissions, at platform A and total traffic
volumewerenot significant,withR2 ranging from0.0298 (Co) to
0.285(Cu).ThepatternsofCuconcentrationvariationatplatform
Aand total traffic volumewere similarat certainperiods (Figure
5a).Forexample,thehighestconcentrationofCuonApril18thmay
be the result of higher traffic flow on that day. In addition,
concentrationsofall traceelements showednegative correlation
with wind speed, similar to the correlations between aerosol
number concentrations and wind speed (Charron and Harrison,
2003;Husseinetal.,2004;Husseinetal.,2006).AtplatformA,the
concentrations of Cd had the highest negative correlation with
wind speed (R2=0.279) (Figure 5b). Clearly the lower the wind
speedwas, thehigher thenumberconcentrationswere, resulting
inthereductioninparticletransportandaccumulationofparticles
in the ambient air. Wind direction was also considered an
important meteorological factor influencing pollutant concenͲ
trations (Hitchins et al., 2000). In thiswork,we categorized the
winddirections intotwotypes:upwindwhichblewfromsampling















was no significant concentration difference. The weekday–
weekend concentration variations of trace elements may be
relatedtothenumberconcentrationvariationofaerosolparticles,
which showed significant correlations with traffic activities
(Hussein et al., 2004), especially with diesel combustion. This




traffic volume on NJTPK; (b) Time series of the concentrations of Cd at
platformAandwindspeed.

Figure 6. Comparison betweenweekday andweekend concentrations of
trace metals and comparison between weekday and weekend traffic
volumes.





higher averaged concentrations (combining data from three
platforms)duringtheday,consistentwithpreviouswork (Biloset
al.,2001),becausetrafficflowwashigherduringthedaytimethan
that during the nighttime. The diurnal variationmay follow the
40 XiaandGao–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)34Ͳ44 
behavior of total suspended particles, observed with increased
concentrationsduring thedaytime (Colomboetal.,1999;Kimet
al.,2002;Singhetal.,2002).However,othertraceelements,Cu,Cr
and Sb, showed higher average concentrations during the night.
Thispatternmayresultfromsteadyinputofthesetraceelements




series samples, the concentrations of all trace elements had
negative correlations with wind speed. In addition, partial “U–
shape”betweenconcentrationandwindspeedhasbeenobserved
infiveelements(Al,Cd,Cr,CuandFe).Forexample,inFigure8,Cd
and Fe both showed inverse correlations with wind speed, and
suchcorrelationswerestrongerduringtheday.

3.4. Temporal concentration gradients of trace elements along
threeplatforms

Results from three platforms showed similar seasonal













Time–series samples at the three platforms providedmore
informationregardingconcentrationgradients(Table3andFigure
9). Inthe fall,alltraceelementsshowed increasingconcentration




decreasing trend; for example, the decay rate of Cu was 1.36
ngm–3per50metersinwinter,23.9ngm–3per50metersinspring
and14.5ngm–3per50meters insummer.Generally,theconcenͲ
tration decay rates of most trace elements were lower as a
functionofdistancefromNJTPK inwinterthan insummer,except
for two elements,Mn and Sb,which showed increasing concenͲ
tration gradient in all seasons (Table 3). The concentration
gradients in different seasons may be caused by the seasonal
variation of wind speed and wind direction, so called “dilution
effect” (Zhuetal.,2002a,Zhuetal.,2002b;Zhuetal.,2004). In
summer,windisstrongerandmorefrequentlyblowingfromNJTPK
to sampling sites, while in winter wind speed is lower and







Figure8. (a)Correlationsbetween concentrationsofCdandwind speeds
duringdayandnight time; (b) correlationsbetween concentrationsof Fe
andwindspeedsduringdayandnighttime.

In addition, three platforms showed different seasonal
concentrationstandarddeviations.Ingeneral,traceelementswith
decreasing gradients showed larger standard deviations at
platformA,while thosewithan increasegradient showedhigher
valuesatplatformC(Table3).Forexample,thestandarddeviation
of annual Cu concentrations at platformAwas two times larger
than that at platform C. This coincidence could be the result of
differentsizedistributionsandtheconsequentaerosoldeposition
locations.Traceelementsassociatedwithcoarseandfineparticles
may precipitatemore at platformsA andB.On the other hand,
traceelementsattachedtoultrafineparticlescouldbetransported
over a longer distance to reach platform C and could lead to
strongerseasonalvariationsatthispoint.

These concentration gradients also existed in two sets of
intensive samples in the day and night (Table 4). Eight trace
elements (Co, Cr, Fe,Mn,Ni, Pb, Sb and Zn) showed increasing
concentration gradients at night in winter, whereas during
daytime, decreases in concentration gradients occurred more
often.Inthesummerintensivesampling,exceptforMnandSb,air






of trace element concentrations carried out from 09/2007 to
09/2008ledtothefollowingconclusions:





and summer, most of the trace elements exhibited decreasing
concentration gradients, while in the fall, the increasing
concentrationgradientswere themajorpatterns.However, there
were not significant differences in the concentrations of these
elements inPM2.5withinthetargetdistance,suggestingthatthey
could be transported beyond the highway zones and have an
impact on larger areas. Most trace elements showed higher
concentrations in spring and summer at platforms A and B, but
several trace elements displayed higher values in the fall and
winteratplatformC.Alltraceelementconcentrationswerehigher
onweekdays than those onweekends, indicating the impact of
higher traffic volumes during daytime on the extent of air
pollution.Mosttraceelements(Al,Cd,Co,Fe,Mn,Ni,Pb,Sc,Vand
Zn)showedhigherconcentrationsinthedaytime,whileothers(Cr,
Cu and Sb) had higher concentrations dominated at night. The
traceelementconcentrationvariationsatthis locationwere likely
affected by both the traffic volume and wind speeds and
directions. Heavier traffic and downwind from the highway








 Fall Winter Spring Summer PlatformA PlatformB PlatformC
Al 3.34 1.37 Ͳ4.84 Ͳ8.67 14.8 8.44 4.56
Cd 0.0323 Ͳ0.0284 Ͳ0.0384 0.0028 0.0179 0.0421 0.0609
Co 0.0424 Ͳ0.0034 Ͳ0.0231 Ͳ0.004 0.0741 0.0484 0.0698
Cr 0.118 Ͳ0.0845 Ͳ0.0222 Ͳ0.319 0.237 0.185 0.187
Cu 10.5 Ͳ1.36 Ͳ23.9 Ͳ14.5 25.8 20.0 12.4
Fe 7.42 Ͳ5.33 Ͳ10.3 Ͳ11.5 12.7 12.5 14.9
Mn Ͳ 0.582 0.159 0.548 0.232 0.754 0.244
Ni 1.57 0.214 Ͳ0.595 Ͳ0.406 1.98 2.38 3.451
Pb 0.695 Ͳ0.196 Ͳ0.300 Ͳ0.365 0.716 0.742 0.489
Sb 0.238 0.437 0.399 3.72 0.446 1.06 3.48
Sc 0.0009 0.0042 Ͳ0.0012 Ͳ0.0014 0.0023 0.0017 0.0033
V 1.12 Ͳ0.185 Ͳ0.213 Ͳ0.189 0.505 0.604 0.891




















B C A B C A B C A B C
Al 53.7 20.9 26.9  36.3 35.8 34.6  75.7 54.4 42.3  55.8 39.8 38.5
Cd 0.156 0.150 0.048  0.095 0.220 0.053  0.254 0.193 0.300  0.181 0.133 0.138
Co 0.213 0.358 0.187  0.234 0.249 0.260  0.174 0.167 0.164  0.066 0.058 0.050
Cr 0.586 1.13 0.530  0.596 1.04 0.870  1.25 0.546 0.696  0.843 1.04 2.37
Cu 27.4 15.9 9.53  69.0 8.70 8.02  30.1 36.4 19.5  58.7 74.5 33.6
Fe 70.2 76.0 59.6  66.2 56.9 71.8  107.3 69.3 67.2  75.8 57.3 61.1
Mn 2.14 3.23 3.80  1.81 2.00 8.29  2.76 2.12 2.12  2.09 1.15 1.19
Ni 6.03 11.3 6.56  5.95 6.58 9.38  6.19 6.16 6.95  3.50 3.89 3.16
Pb 3.29 4.44 2.72  2.72 3.53 3.05  5.13 5.13 3.64  4.75 5.34 2.93
Sb 2.66 5.64 3.84  3.05 5.89 6.29  1.97 0.373 2.04  5.80 1.56 1.51
Sc 0.008 0.008 0.008  0.008 0.005 0.006  0.016 0.015 0.013  0.010 0.011 0.008
V 2.41 3.88 2.21  1.81 2.22 1.75  2.06 2.08 1.96  3.05 3.11 1.09
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